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THE FDTCRE OF WOOL

Argentina a Competitor' With Oregon an
a Wool producer.

Qive your business to Heppner people
and therefore, assist to build up Ilepjt-ne- r.

Patronize those tcho patronize

the worst kind of discrimination in
rates, Km- iustmice ffr by the
liumliPil ponmls wan formerly
about tho Kinue from Portland and
Walla AValla to this point. Dick

THIS Popular Hostelry has again
and will beI been ed run

in first class style.

jeals oiicl Wooms ot Popular
Prices.

Mrs. Tom Bradley, Prop.
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Easiest lluuiiitig Mower Made.

COMPANY, Agents.

llio I.iylit.'st, Klroiifjest ami

P. C. THOMPSON

El rj?l rasa . fi?n r

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government is

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain theit
patents. Too umch'caie cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli,
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the rare aud skill of the

With the view Ol protecting inventors irom wunuiws ui aicicss attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re?

taiucd counsel expert in patent practice, aud therefore are prepared to

Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In-

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to.
gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once
advised as to the best course to pursue. Slodels are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D. C.

p. o. box 463 JOHN VVEDDER3URN, Managing Attorney.

3-- Cut this out and send it with your lnBuim.

attorney.

ED. DAY
X

New Yoik Advert'scr.
"Arid now," raid Genera, (jirinaii, "lei's move

upou their works
Kange up your biggest cannon and pulverize

those lurks;
Bring forth your heavy siege guns an.1 blaze

away with will, j

Your tmoo are not tilted to kill the
Wllionblli:"

'Twits bulky Colonel Cleveland who held tort
Saccharine,

A stouter man than Orover not often may he
Keen.

With watered bnts of sugar he fortified ihe
walls,

And iron ore and coal lumps he used for din-- j

uou lulls.
The fort had been for better tliaun

year,
The garrison was stHi viinr, aud Wilson Hliook

wl h fear;
At length the white tlHg tiutlercd above the

poster bate,
And all the brave Krej Traders beheld their

coming fate.
Said Crisp, old (iro's lieutenant, "We've no

provisions left,
Our Iron ore's exhausted, of coal we are

bereft "
Be merciful, O Gorman," suicl Orover witli a

Hi ill,
And give us fair ThuB Gorman

made reply:
'Tis one of my conditio 3s that you must eat a

bird;
I'm letting you down though really 'tis

absurd.
The bird may not be eaten the same as quail on

toast;
The bird must be a tjlaci one, and not a boil

or roast."
The fort it was surrendered, the garrison

marched out
In Free Trade rags and tatters, a motley rabble

rout;
With Gorman's dish uncovered they ranged

up in a row
Aud Dave Hiil shook with laughter when

Grover ate his crow!

Tired, Weak, Nervous,
Means impure blood, and overwork or
too mnah strain on brain and body.
The ouly way to oure is to feeo the
nerves on pure blood. Thousands of
people certify that the. best blood
purifier, tbe best nerve tonio and
strength builder is Hood's Sarsaparilla.
What it has doue for others it will also
do for you Hood's cures.

THE GUAND AltMY.

Probably the Last Time They Will Appear
la a Itig Parade.

PriTPBUEa, Sept., II - Forty thousand
men, who fought to save the Union,
marohed through the cities or Pitfsburg
and Alleghany today. Old familiar war
tunes filled the air, while they stepped
out boldly and bravely. The veterans
oould not straighten their bent forms,
nor oonceal their gray hairs and furrowed
cheeks. They oarried no heavy rifles
with glittering bayonets, but aided their
aged limbs with wulking oanes, while
here and there iu the line of blue came
a comrade on orutolie. On. every cor-

ner and vacaut lot rose tier after tier of
human faces and as the veterans passed
oheer after obeer greeted them. At 10:30

tbe parade started from the historic
Monongabela House on the banks of the
river. The fleoond Battalliou, naval re-

serve, National Guard of Pennsylvania,
acted as guard of honor for Commander
iu Chief Adams. Then followed tile de
partment of the Grand Army of the lia

from the various states. Gov.

Pattison and other notable men ocoupied
the reviewing stand.

Mistakes.

A mun who needs power for pnmping,
sawing or lathes, surely makes a mistake
it be purohtises au inferior make of
machine beoause it is cheap. Why not
buy the Hercules Gas Eugine and make
no mistake. Send for catalogue.
Palmek & Rky Tvpb t'oi'NDKY, Front &

Alder Sts., Portland, Oregon.

IONK ITEMS.

We desire to inform our many friends
that our lone Sunday school will be re-

organized on Sunday, Sept. 16th. We
hope that tbe officers and teachers will
be present. Our Sunday sobool oannot
be made a suacess by any oue person;
we need tbe full of the
parents aud children in this community.
Everyone without exception, old or
young, are must oordially invited to at-

tend tbe sobool every Sabbath at 11

o'clook aud help to make it interesting.
Without yon, our own feeble efforts will
amount to nothiug. Especially do we
invite the children.
, Jake.

Ione, Or., Sept 8. 1894.

Land For Sale. 480 acres over in

Wilson prairie. A good stock ranch unu

will be sold cheap. Call at Que t ie
office for particulars and terms

0. A. K. NOTICE.

We take this opportunity of inform-

ing our subscribers that the new
of peusious bas been appoint-

ed. He is an old soldier, aud wo believe
that soldiers aud their heirs will receive
justioe at bis bands- - Wed i not antici-

pate that there will be any radical
changes in the administration of pension
affaire under the new regime.

We would advise, however, that U.
S. soldiers, sailors aud their beira, take
steps to make application at onoe, if
they have not aleady done so, in order
to seoure the benefit of the early filing
of their claims iu case there should be
any future pensiou legislation. Such
legislation is seldom retroactive. There
fore it is of great importance that ap-

plications be tiled in the department at
Ihe earliest possible date.

If the U. !. soldiers, sailors, or their
widows, children or pareuts desire in.
formation in regard to pension matters,
they should write to the Press Claims
Company, at Washington, D. C, aud
they will prepare and send tbe necessary
application, if they find them entitled
uuiler tbe numerous laws enacted for
their benefit. Address

PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY
Jons Wkdpkkbirn, Managing Attor-
ney, Washington, U. C, P. O. Box 386.

B. A. Hunsaker runs staffe between
Henpner and Monument, arriving every

luuillllt; noil irariuK fvery
day except Sunday. Shortest and cheap,
eat route to the interior. P. Cohn,
agent,

Simmoui Liver KexaUtnr is medi-ain- e

endorsed aud nsed bv physicians
sod druggists.

If you hHVe overindulged in eatina or
drinking take dose of Simmons Liver
Ketfulator.

havo

Krom the Bedrock Democrat.
The great oonntr,' of Argentina, whoee

enormous wheat production in the past
few years have done much In bring
distress to the gmin-grnon- s of the
United States, ie uow about to become a
factor in bringing about a decline in the
price ut another leading production in
this country. The indications are that!
tbe South American republic will supply
a good portion of the wool used in the
united mates, to the great detriment or
the sheepraisers of this country.

With the advantages uf eheapur laud
and cheaper freight, it promises to be
one of tbe most active competitors of
Oregon, California, Montana, Utah aud
Colorado iu tbe markets of eastern
cities.

"Tbe wools of Argentina," said Cap
tain George Pope, of Pope, Anderson &

Co., yesterday, "are of a first rate
quality aud the chances are that we will
draw a much larger proportion from
that country than in former years.
Argentine wools are principally of the
Merino grade."

The imports under the old tariff of
wools used for clothing were not large,
ranging from 30,000,000 to 3o,000,000
pounds a year. The larger portions of
the imports were carpet wools, whiob
have averaged from 80,000,000 to 90,000,- -

000 pounds a year. Domestic wool
must be sold in competition with foreigu
products, and Eastern dealers aud manu-
facturers are bound to break the market
with an ultimate foreign supply upon
which to draw it tbe American woul- -

growers do not come to their terms.
Just what the reduction will be no oue
cuu say at present, but dealers are of
the opinion lhat tbe production of cheap
grades, those which bring 4 or 5 cents
in tbe market, must cea-te- .

A San Francisco merchant is authority
for this statement : "The wool growing
countries of South America can lay their
wool cheaper in tbe East than we can, as
tneir lines of vessels plying between the
ports, affording cheap fieight, which are
lees than tbe railroad oau give; and if

wool were shipped from here by ft ay of
Panama iu bulk it would have to be
broken on tbe isthmus aud the several
handlings of the freight would greatly
increase the cost, south American
oountries and tbe Australian colonies
have suffered from tbe hard times much
more severely than this country, and
ueed mouey. Wool ia a oaBh product,
auo they will sell it for whut they can."

There is but little activity in the
Portland market at present. Trade ut
the Bay oity is thus deeciibed by a dis-

patch reoeived last night: "Trade is
quiet, and no great activity is probable
until shipments of fall wools are large
enough to admit of wholesale business.
There is no foreign wool in bonded ware-

houses here, but large quantities are
understood to have been stored iu New
York and Boston, awaiting tariff action.
These wools will now likely be prouiptly
withdrawn. Prices of domestic wools
however, have been so reduced during
the past year that it is not considered
probable by the trade that any further
shrinkage of values will take plaoe,
beoause they are muob cheaper today on
a scoured basis than tbe Australian
wools."

Boston has for years been tbe center
of the domestio wool trade In view of
the larger imports anticipated under the
new tariff sobedule, McNaughton liios.,
of New York, are the head of a scheme,
iu which the old firm of Dyke Bros, is
also interested to make New York oity
the great storehouse and center of the
wool trade. They have planned a ware-bou- se

with a storage oapacity of 20,000,-00- 0

pounds, and it is not unlikely that
other firms engaged in the wool trade
will mnke similar preparations for the
storage of wools.

Clips in all seotions of the Northwest
have been more than satisfactory, quan-
tity and quality considered.

As Eastern paper estimates the entire
Oregon clip for the year at 18,000,1X10

pounds, with a value at G rents or
81,080,000.

Kenneth Bazemore had the good
fortune to receive a small bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera mid
Diarrhoea Hemedy when three members
of his family were siek with dysentery.
This one small bottle cured them all
and he had some left whiob he gave to
Geo. W. Baker, a prominent tnerebsnt
of the place, Lewiston, N. C, and it
cured him of tbe same oomplaiut. When
troubled with dysentery, diarrhoea,
colic or cholera morbus, give thit,
remedy a trial aud yon will be more
than pleased with the result. The
praise that uaturally follows its intro-
duction and use has made it very
popular. 2T aud 50 cent buttles for
sale by Slocum-Johuso- Prog Co.

HES01,PT10N8 OK CONDOLENCE.

Whbhkas, We are called upon to re-

cord tbe death of our brother, 8. N.
Morgan, and to take his name from our
aotive roll aud to enter it upon our final
roll of honor, be it

Resolved, That iu bia death Whitinore
Lodge, A. O. U. W., has lost a faithful
attendant, a most worthy aud esteemed
brother, and that we extend to hie
bereaved family our heartfelt sympathy
and ooudoleuce in their hour of deep
afllirtion- - That our oharter be draped
in morning for a period of thirty days
and that these resolutions be spread
upon the reoorda of thia lodge and
priuted in the Heppner Gazette. Also a
oopy seut to the family of our deoea ed
brother.

J, Roberts,
!J A. Kikk,

C. ADKINS

My boy was taken with a disease
resembling bloody flux. Th first
thing I thought of was Chamberlain's
Colio, Cholera an4t Diarrhoea Remedy.
Two doses nettled the matter and cured
him sound and well, kpkeartily reoom-ineu- d

this remedy to alfpersona Buffer-
ing from a like oomplaint. I will
answer any inquiries regarding it when
stamp is inclosed. 1 refer to any county
official as to my reliability. Wm. Roach,
J. P., Primroy, Campbell Co, Tenn.
For sale by Slooum-Johnso- Drug Co,

Neville and Dave McAton inform
us that the rate now from Portland
to Ileppner is 47i cents while the
rate from Walla Walla is 70 cents.
Of course, this is very unjust and
probably applies to other things as
well. The Gazette is not acquaint-
ed, very well, with the state and
national laws governing railroad
rates, but we nro very sure that
such discrimination as mentioned
above is unlawful, and if tested
would not stand a moment. Our
railroad commission might make
themselves useful in this matter to
the state line, at any rate, and if
they are all back home again,
should he notified. If this will not
secure relief, it should be referred
to higher authority. Our people
have nothing against Portland, but
they do not wish to be forced to
trade there against their will. Wal-

la Valla, Spokane and other towns
east of the mountains, should be
allowed to do business with this
and other sections on equal terms
with tho metropolis.

TIIK rillKNS SHOOT1NU.

Jack Parker Mixed op With the Affair.
Hoth men Killed an Reported.

The reoent report in the Gazette,
whloli was reliable so far as it went, did
not include Jack Parker, well-kno- in
fleppner, in the Burns shooting, tie
took an active part, as will be seen in

the uacotmt, published below, aud whiou
appeared in the Burns News of reoent

date:
A bloody shooting affair took pleoe in

the Texas saloon in Burns, this morn-

ing, Sept. C, about 2:20, wherein two
sporting men in this section
of country, Till Glaze, aged about 52 and
Bud Howard, aged 35, lost their lives,
and Jack Parker, Glaze's jockey is now
in jail accused ol killing Howard.

It seems Bud and Jack coinuieuced
the trouble while disouesiug the cause
of failure to make the Wednesday's
raoe, in the midst of whiou Parker left
the room and returned with Glaze
openly carrying his gun. Howard, who
was the jock that had ridden the unruly
horse in the lost raoe, with jibing re-

marks about being afraid, left the room,
returning to the door with a piHtol, at
once opened flie on Glaze, who turned
about and fired a shot before he fell.
Eight shots are believed to have been
fired, aud both men fell at the same
time. The guns afterwarda showed i
empty shells in Bud's, 3 in Parker's and
1 in Glaze's.

Search for the shots reyealed Glaze
wounded in ohest, thigh and leg; How-

ard in lungs, bowels and arm.
Coroner's inquest not finished at 7 p.

in, Preliminary trial of Parker to
morrow, when Glaze's remains will be
shipped to his family in Priueville, and
Howard be buried in Burns cemetery.

THK lMMilllM PKINTKli.

Old lluzlett Again Heading for Tort
land.

Kroiii the Teli'tfnun.
There are very few members of the

"art preservative" on tbe Pacific ooast
who do not know old Huzlett, the pilgrim
printer. For years just how many no
oue known Hazlett has been on the
tramp. To members of tbe craft every-

where Unzlett is known as a "tramp
print" in the most cosmopolitan souse
of the word. Like the rolling etone, be
lias no permaueut abode; he gatherB
neither mtms nor sheckels. Iu the last
2ll years llnzlrtt has paid many pro-

fessional vinits to Portland, He has
rarely remained iu this city more than a

month at any oue time, aud sometimes
only for a few days. Ue bus visited
every oity aud hamlet west of the
Kooky mountains, uud probably east of
the Mississippi. Here and theiehehas
"subbed," aud by that means, obtaiued
a little loose change, most of whiob has
been expended in liquor, for Hazlett is
an insatiable drinker, aud he begs more
t lion he pays for. He has seen the inside of
more jails than any oue man iu the
eimntry, and has taken fewer baths. He
has been a member uf many chain gangs
Mul has performed valiant services on

the streets and public highways all over
the country. Many years ago be was
arrested iu Salem on a oharge of va-

grancy and required to work out his
timecn the streets. One day the ohuin
gang was photographed. Old "Haz," as
he is known, was iu the crowd, but be
resolutely refused to face the music, aud
turned his hack on tbe photographer,
and a rear view was takeu. His favorite
mode of traveling is by the brakebeam
route or by counting ties. From the

ey exehauges it seems that the
old tramp typo is again making bis
pilgrimage and heading for Portland.

He will soon be due here, aud Chief
Hunt will no doubt have his apartments
at tbe city jail in readiness. The
Albany Democrat says: "Hazlett, the
pilgrim orinter, who has been passiug
up and down this ooast as regularly as
the waves beat upot the shore, more or
less, for nei.r'y !I0 years, dropped down
upon us this morning and with that
persuasive way that nothing but a heart
of granite oould resist asked for enough
to do to get a cup of colTee. Hazlett is
gradually being capped by a mat of gray,
but he is as good a walker as ever."

Another paper gives the old pilgrim
the following soud-of- f: "Hazlett, the
pilgrim printer, has again beeu heard
from. This time he is at tiilvertou, aud
just on the eve o( takiug a little walk
dowu the valley. Haz never rules when
be is permitted to walk, aud indeed,
tramping baa become second nature to
him to such an exteut that to present
him with a Pullman ticket would be
taken as au insult. He prefers to trod
along his never-ceasin- tramp until
grim death shall claim bia worn-ou- t

frame iu old age."

Simmons Liver Regulator is my only
family medicine. Rev. J. M. Rollins,
Kairtield, Ve.

We bold each and every correspondent re-

sponsible for his or her communication. No

correspondence will bo published unless the
writer s real uamo is signed as an evidence of
good faith.

Did yon ever
Rend about trie

Man who
Hid his

Jjilfbt under
A liimtieli

Yes? woll

That in like

Doing business
Without advertising. -- 3

All the
Snide sohomes

In the country
Will not Bcoomplisb

Half as much
As a good ad.

la a good, live,
Legitimate newspaper, --S3

One that
Is read

Bv the people,
And that owns

Its own
Soul; that

Uses its space
Like merchandise,

Worth dollar
For dollar.

England proposes to have lady
Odd Fellows.

Jackson has virtually refused to

fight Corbett.

Killing frosts are reported
from Nebraska and Iowa.

It is asserted and experience
proves it that the successful busi-

ness men advertise.

New Youk populists declare for
the single tax, and alio what they
term absolute "democracy."

Hon. Pio Pico, tho last Mexican
governor of California, recently
died at Los Angolos at an advanced
age.

TnE prospects are fair for a raise
in the prioe of wheat, though at
present prices are much lower than
a week ago.

G. AV. Hunt has removed his
railroad construction outfit to
California whore he is building
another ruilroad.

W. F. Beck man shot and killed
his wife, and stop-son- , AV. F. King,
at Itoseburg, Or., last .Monday.
He was captured.

Th u sugar trust has $7!),()00,000

and the plants cost between $15,-000,0-

and 20,000,000. How is
thiri for watered stock?

Maine has gone republican
again, and this time by 37,000
majority, the largest ever given.
The republicans carried every
representative to congress.

The Baker City Democrat ac-

knowledges that tho wool growers
must now compete with cheap
grown foreign wools which will
drive our people out of the busi-

ness or break them.

Sknatok Peffku says that the
new tariff was all a "grab game,"
and that this being tho case he
voted for protection on salt and
wool, two chief products of Kansas
which are attacked by the Gorman
law.

The rocout treaty betwoen Corea
and Japan gives the latter much
the best of tho contest now being
waged between Japan and China.
Tho king guarantees to furnish sup-

plies to the Japanese army at a fair
remuneration, and to otherwise as-

sist in settling the present differ-

ences as Japan would havo it.

A committee of Englishmen
have arrived in New York to
iuvestigate and denounce South-
ern lynching. While
people all over our great nation
deprecate tho taking of lives by
mob violence, tho fact that such
do occur occasionally is no pait
or parcel of their affairs. This
country is fully able to take care
of its own business, and any inter-
meddling on the part of English
or other nationalities should be
resented.

Disgusted with the scanty yield
of corn, the farmers of Southwest-
ern Nebraska are leaving their
farms and going back where they
came from. They quit simply

they are discouraged and
uuabloto get even a bare living
from the parched soil. Many have
no particular destination in view.
Their solo object is to reach some
locality east of the Mississippi
where they can eke out an existence
until another season has rolled
around, aud escape the hardships
of a winter on the prairie. Since
this exodus begau it has been esti-
mated that 10,000 people havo left
the state. At Plattsmouth one day
1100 wagons were waiting to cross
tho bridge. New Euglaud farmers
have not enjoyed remurkrble pros-

perity this season, but to read of
agriculture in the middle West
ought to make Eastern farming
seem a mine of wealth in compari-
son. Tomahawk.

We are very reliably informed
that the O. R. fe N. is practicing

COTTBKD WIT!! A VASTKLESS AND

t a wdndir;ul medicine for
f Indhirtin'h Watt tf if Apprtltr. Frilfn$

yhitnfH, Sick Ilentiftrhp.foltt Ch.llf

nnd. All AVrifliw AfiWtions.
Tnniire (lioaft rnmnlnints WB DHlst remove 3

sine causa, i jinnrinm aui '"" 4
I? to be found in Mm luiunch and y,erA, ' 2

JtwtJto four Pi U twice a aay mr ""' io, ii smre tho eufiarer

0 tuaoiind and lusting Imatlh.

Of all flrupglAta. Price x cenw a u

Notice of Contest.

r. S. Land Okfii e, line r'Al.l.KS, Oh..
viMrmr ''I. mi .

INT HAVING BKES ENTEUKU ATTOM PI. ...... i t , 11.. brnr u fit tl INT
' UI1B 1MI1CU U nillilt o. uinn:,,

John li. Alln for Hlmiuionintf his Hnineriteuii
Kin ry o. ii'iD, unieu w. ',
NW'i Portion 7, TowiiBliip 1 North, hiinBts --

i. iI - I rnti with V1(M tO
C, III JIOIIUW (."muijr wh"
the cancellation of nnid entry, the uaul psrnes
tire hereby summoned to ut hl ''""'j
on rne j'.ini miy oi iuiuci, " -
. ... i o.., i toMfimmiY con
cerning naid iiIlL'ed abandonment.

J. V. Morrow, con ntv u'erk, is anthonzetl to
tnke testimony at Ileppner, Or., on Oct. WMt

at io A. M. J- MOuKK.

0.70. neKiMt-M-

Notice of Intention.

T AND OFFICII? AT THE DAU.KS, OREGON,
Ij Sept. 10, 1V.II. Notiee Is liereliy Kiveii that
the fnilovvlnir mimed settler litis lileil ucitioecl
his intention t nke tinal proof In support ni
his claim, ami that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, county clerk, at Heppner
Oregon, on Oct. 27, DOT, viz:

DANIEL B. LEATHERS,
Hd. No. :2:!,Jorthc N'4 NW'U sec. 27, amis';
X4 sec. 22, Tp. S S, K 2ii E.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of waid land, viz:

Mack Kiiev, Ruben Allen, Bert Allen uud M.

Sperrv. nil of Jlardinun, Orej-on- .

2ii.V27"i. Jas. F. Mooim, Register.

CUT THIS OUT
NO. 2301.

Bend this COl i'ON and
isri Cents to

2? THE HCVKTT MUSIC CO,
litis) Dearborn St., Chicntjo, 111.

And receive fpoft paid) ONE
PIECE OF MI SK.', of your owno choice, named below, or THREE
piect-- for (H) cento, or SIX piecea
for 1.00.' Remit postal note oro one and two cent stamps.

This Coupon not good aft'--

December :Ust, 1WU.

The Latest Music
VOCAL

Wedded Aftkk the Ball. By Barney Fa- -

.40 CtB

Most nomilur Waltz Son is of the day
Dedicated to Mr. C. K. Harirs, author
of "Afrer the Ball."

A Dkkam of Arcadia, Waltz song, Lan yon fiC rtB
The song of all souks. Favorite of
Adeliua Patti.

MooNLio h i on the Lauoon, by Geo.
Sehleiltarth 50 cts
Latest popular success by this noted
composer.

THRE-- , SOUTHERN SONGS "Tnci.K
Dan," "Aunt rfi8 Tab." "Where My
Honey Blkki'S," complete "J rts
Three charming, plaintive ami charac-
teristic Southern Hongs, written by
Col. Will L. Visscher, aud arranged bv
W. Hebert Lanyou.

INSTRUMENTAL.

At Eventide, Nocturne for piano, Mar-
cus r,o cts
A very brilliant Nocturne, about
grade

In Flmw'ky Groves, reverie for piano,
Marcus '0 els
Beautiful reverie, original, uud sure
to please.

tfSfF-T- he above are all line editions of
copyrights, and cannot be had inCHKAl'

FORM.
Coupons must accompany the order to secure

the reductions iuuncd.

0.R.&N.C0.
E. McNEILL, Receiver.

1 THK

1& A.
GIVES THE CHOICE

Of Two Transcontinental

"O" 3C JES
VIA VIA

Spokane Denver
MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

AND AND- -

St. Paul Kansas City

LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

Ocean Steamers Leave Portland
Every 5 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO.

Knr full details call on 0. 11. & N.
Aj, tit at Heppner, c r address

W. H. HTJRLBURT,
Gen. Push. Agt.

Portland, Obeuon.

IT 19

ABSOLUTELY

he Best

MONEY jlpll SWIN3

MADE
MACHINE

WE OR OUIt DEALERS can aril
you machine cheaper than yon can
grt elsewhere. The NEW Hons la
our beat, but we make cheaper kluda,
auch aa the CLIMAX, IDEAL and
other Hleh Arm Full Nickel Plated
Sewing machine for$15.00and up.
Call on our agent or write u. AVe
want your trade, and If price, terms
and aquare dealing will win, we will
bar it. We challenge the world to
produce a BETTER $50.00 Sewing
Machine for $50,00, or a better 20,
Sewing Machine for $10.00 than yon
can buy from oa, or our Agenta.
THE SEW HOME SEIISG MACHINE CO.

OakXoa. Mtra. BcaroM, Miss, tt Uxiow SgriRK. N. Y,
C1UCAOO. 111. St. Lovift. Xo. Dalla. Xua4

FOR BALE BY

The New Home Stwiag Machine Cm

257 Market St. San Francisco. Cal.

01

Will

f

Ml
-- OF

Spanish-Merin- o Bucks
Tor Biiln at Tlios. Morgan's place,
Heppner, Oregon, October, 1, 1894.

THOS.
w-t- o nov. 1.

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

ADD11ESS A LETTER OB. POSTAL CAltD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

Washington, D.C.

400 Head

MOEGAN,
AGENT,

who Krved nlnetr davs. or over. In the late war.
f"r ordinary manual labor, whether disabilii"
their pecuniary circumstances.i, ir... -- .. 1J!n.)..al

AT LAW.

BANK BUILDING.
OBEGON

Jr at

Yr .:..":.?.. .5.ol"'"s and sailorsare entitled, now partiullyo disabledwas caused l,y service or not, una reitardless of
MlcnS01UlCrsallllS.il Ol a re ,,1

CHILDKEN are en x'u it r id e ?n,t,tled ,f the ldier'a death was due to service,
widow, or she has sinw died or remarried' ye"rS) a'mSt B" CaS'S Whe" th"S '"'
MrvforomffeM left neither widow nor child, provided soldier died In
port. It mknto"elrX&t?i7," ""Z dePe'"' upon their own labor for

or died in late war or iu regular army or

laws? nitwl1os,iBr.yVTs?ed under one Iaw' "PPV for hlBher ratea onder otherMjtxir7'' mot"h una the old lav are entitled to
also lor others. vkMteTaM?1 oC disabilities for which now pensioned, but

mmd,whAhiKarj8 resulararmyor navy aineathe war are also

lda'lXn"varndo K1"u,k ?tt"k' Creek-"oke-
e and Semlnoleor Flor- -

Meilcan Mar soldier anil fifjw ,,n,er a rec8nt Bct-o- r
dependent. alsoentltled, if sixty-tw- o years of age or disabled

later)Saw5aornnCt0mpWeaa,ld3,:t',emE't opined, whether pension haa been granted nnder

ttt.,ofm4rd7sch,It,e,,!?,J secued' "ition Improper or illegal.
iave lost their original papers fr soldiers and sailors of the late war who

Send for laws and formation. No charge for advice. No fee nIess successful. Address,
ST?T.CLAIMS COMPANY,

p o BJo?3 WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,
' ' WASHINGTON, D.C

ISlli!, Dawson & Iyons,
lOliNEYS

A'lb to "Prompt and satisfBCtorymauuer. Notaries Poblic and Collectors.
OFFICK IN NATIONAL

HEPPXLK,

LEGAL BLANKS

Ihe Lancashire Insurance Co.

i W UnFfiSv'imT' XeHESTEH., ENGLANDoeof theBe,llnthe won--


